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RICHMOND DAILY WHIP. 
TERMS: 

Dsllv Paper, 9R per annum; Octal Weekly, *5; Weekly, f 3 ; al- 
waye lo advance. Remittances may be made at the risk of the 
Publishers In all eases where evidence la taken on the deposit of a letter In the Poet Ottce containing money. 

APVUBVtSlNO. 
Oae Square, (10 lines) or lets, one Insertion. TO 

Each additional Insertion 
One month without alb ration... $6 jfi 
Three do do .10 00 

.10 00 
Twelve do do ...85 00 

Two Squares, Three months. 15 441 
Ms months...* !’.*.!! 95 uo 
Twelve months.. .(«0 

9SF“N° advertisement to bscooshtciwd by the month or year ■alves specified on Uiv Manuscript, or previously agreed upon bo 
tween the parties. 

An advrrtlsemeut not marked on the cony for a specified nntn- ber ef Insertions will be continued until ordered eel, and peyment enacted accordingly. 
DT“ Raoaug {icntuunm -To avoid any ml.undcrat,ruling V'.t p,“l“V-V1' Annu** Advvvll.er«, It U proper to tint, 

Uial their privilege* only eaten,!. In their Immediate bn<lnru Real U***1 »,,J »«>« A*lv erUavmenU M«t by them to be an aJOaU.ii.1 charge. aud no variation. 
ST tal ICstate aud General AgenU' Aitre Uiem.nU not t«> be I Beetle.I hy the year, but lo be charged at the uaual rate., iuhj.cl Au aueh dUcnunta a. .hall be agreed upon. tST" UookMlIcr* and yearly adrerheer.. generally, engaging on. 

•r mure .puaiva, with the privilege of change, ihall not, on their yearly average, In anyone week. Invert more than the am.or,I agreed upon as the Branding rule under the contract. and all eaiee- dlng each amount tu be charged at (lie u.u.l rate.. 
Advertl.entente lu.erte.l In the Jteud Weekly \\ hlg al 7 5 cenla 

per .quart ol 10 line or lev far the Brat Insertion, and 50 cent* 
per »,|uare for each continuance, or If weekly, T5 cents. 

BKCOND LA HUB AND ATT HAITI VE 
OPRNIN’O OK 

DRY GOODS. 
n it i: ■: i»n a r o \ 

HAVE been Opening, In part, during the past week, and by the steamer from New York lo day will bo In recilpt of their fall second supply of dry floods. 
bought many large lots of Dres« Goods st Uie CLOU I \fj 

AUCTION H,kI.Kit In New York during the past week, all of which 
we shall offer at A*/ *i»*/o<r prUt*. We call special attention lo a laree and choice 

irr*t« liks, embracing all grade*, from 7.** cents per yard to the richest styles 
Printed A met lean an.l Prrnch De Latnre 
Moiueilnc De I-*ln- Robe*, at very reduced priced Printed French Mrrln<»e 
Kbit Plaid and Striped Poplin* 
Veioura tie Pari* 

And a great variety of other new and beautiful fabric*. 
Our awortmrnt of Krahrehlerir. i* now complete, amcnglt them French Muslin Collars, at prices much less than usual It** I Point Lace do. 

M alt eae do. do. 
Real Point l,are Sen*, a •plcndid aaiortmrnt. We are al*o making large a.lduion* in our 

HTOfK UK NEGRO tUlTIIINP: 
Large lota of 8-4 and t A Fullr.l L’luU.* 
Maryland Penitentiary l.m*. v. 
Sheep (tray Satinet*, all uoalllie* 
Virginia Jean*. Jkc Ac. 

Abo, a large *lock of Faced CultirU and Paninrm, Negro and ■x-1 “Jankela. BREEDEN 1 FbX, 
‘ill llroad Slrret. 

**••• FAM,. |15|), 
A. K. PARKER & CO. 

SPI.ENDED ASSORTMENT OF STAPLE AND FANCY DRY POOPS. 'Ye take pleasure In announcing In our friend* and thr public generally. Him wc have now in ri..r. x large *nd well «e- 
lected einck of FOHEItiN and DOMESTIC DRV POODS, to which 
»« very rc-pc tfully invUo litelr attention 

Plain Black and Figured SILKS 
Rich Black PROS tit: KTOSSK 

•• PROS DE EPSOM, for mourning 
two Flounced MILK ROBES 

Extra Rich Colored Sll.K ROBES 
•* Pari* Prlnt.nl MO CSS KLINE ROPES 

Rich Pari* Cbinli Printed MOCSSM.INKS 
POPLINS, VAI.ENTI AS, POLL OK CIILVKE9 
Plain and Printed French MLUINOES 
Black French MERINO?.-) 
Black MOSSELINES 
Black BOMBAZINES; niack AI.PAPAS 
CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES and VESTING!) 
8-1 and »-» lleary FULL*!) PLOT I Is 
Sheep'* Prey SATINETS, LINSEYS, Ae. 
Bed Blanket* 
Willie and Colored Servant'* BLANKETS. 

Together with every article u-ualiy k.pt in a Arxt-cla** DrvPo ,!* House*. All of which we will sell very cheap, s«*&t—t« 
«MBrnTY MorLWXtrASO I’LAMXt. mill; cUOXK *»r imr.r.Xli a.«i> MUiau 

JOHN M. FI'LLKII« Froprlrlor* 
WOOD M»uldlngs, Bead* ami Architrave* constantly on hnnd 

and worked to order. Alao, Pew Caps. Ball* and Hand Ran* 
Inside Trimmings of everv description. Bracket Trusses, and ill 
kiads of Scroll and Straight Sawing, House Carving, Ac., Re. Any 
desired pattern worked to order at short notice Wood Turning In 
all Its branches. Plain. Pannelal and Octagon Newels, i>o ha.id 
and made to order. Balusters of all sizes and descriptions, Ac., 
Ac Ac. Mahogany, Black Walnut, Oak, Cherry and Pine Stair 
Ralls, sawed or worked to order. The prices marked on each pit- 
Urn of the book *ent to order to any part of the United duus. are 
for 100 feet running tnraaure. 

S. B —One of the largest stock* of MouMIngs and Trimmings, 
and greatest variety of Patterns, manufactured of the very brat 
materials, will always be found at this establishment. Planing, 
with neatness and despatch Term* flash. 

JOHN B. Ft'I.I.RK will also manufacture and give JMrffi'N^ttr 
atUntlon to Gothic Work, for Churches. Public Buildings, Dwelling 
Houses, Ac. Window Frames, Ac made to order at short notice. 
Round and Square Picket Fence, Ac. Also, dealer In Doors. Sashes 
and Blinds, of every description, manufactured of the best mate- 
rial, and warranted to aland In any cHmute. Builders' Uanlware, 
and every article In that line, furnished at the lowest eaah prices. 
Marbtetf d Iron and Slate Mantels, Terra Cotta, Brackets,Tru*t«a, 
Window OifS, Ac. %Wm Designs and Drawings furnished at short 
ou«i. Bui — a ft. 

k i: ROHEii i: oi ■*! 
Great "Reduction in Rrioe !! 

xo vakutiox kou the hixteb. 

The new yoke kfiiiislne on. ro.,<ib- 
t«btlshed In’4,) announce that, having made rr-at iuipnve- 

meois in u»e manufacture or Kerosene, inejr are now enabled to 
offer Uto the trade at A llrdttre Frier. 

The attention of consumers Is respectfully railed to the subjoin- 
ed table, the result of a uhotometHcal rvanimation, by F.d’d N. 
Ksut, leg., of Mew York, Cbcnht,and dated Fob 9, 

Mimuu 

isrowse 
Camphene. .. 

Whale Oil. 
Lard Oil 
Sperm OU 
Burning Flold 

RHIable !•* * |r 11.*- Tr* 1 v M .. -t 
application to AI’.ITKNX, Agents 

M Pearl Rtrret, New York. 
Kerosene Is also to he obtained st the Manufacturers' Prices, of 

all the Few Yerk Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, Camphene and 
Burning Fluid Manufacturer* aad Healers In Lamps 

M. B.—Keroscme |« the trade mark «f the Kerosene Oil On and 
all persons are caution against using the said trade mark for oth- 
•r oils. o.-i tin 

1A Yf IN Hb.i HIT OF III IM II. 
of gentlemeu'a HATH, embracing all the various colors ^ 

and sbapss 10 HR WffMF OK, I M 

Tlff F. FA It YV FI! V noo r. 1 have made the above es- 

pecially fu Farmers' own Wear. The see lloutde Hides, Hew- 
ed and very long Leg. They are equally adapted for Huntsmen, 
II»t. hers and Teamster*. Also, a general assortment of every 
other kind worn, cheap at 

or IT Wlf HUM! 

PHILADELPHIA 
PREMIUM TRUNKS. 

.1 AM ES E. BROWN, 
Manufacturer. 

TvI^VSOISriC TEMPLE, 
ISO. Till, 

CHESTNUT STREET, 
PHIUPBU’HIA. 

MW—1y 
MUOK V I'HIMIIKH. 

C'IStMNKT CAP* < 

J CIHMMrr CAPil’f 
CIIIMVCY CAP*’!! 

On hand a supply of the above Cipi, for sale cheap, at 
KKKHFK 4 PARR H Pottery, 

noYR nrner of 14th and Cary Wreets 

WM. B WILLIAM* MMI RL V HMD 
wirritn* a Ri;mf 

PKOniTC JE 
Commi«nion M^rchnnts, 

tf. M. COHSKR WAt.HCT A SI) HTRKKT, 
( Inrlnmll, Ohio. 

BoB.li ord.ri for .11 kind, of W’r.l.rn Prnd up., «n,l m.k« 
Tlhrr.l f watt Adr.arr. ... 4'onatRnmrntn fir of 
Mmli.iidlM houyht .n.l Ptnr.d on «rcount of |.urr h»..r«. 

Ml*— dlf 

IMMM4M.I TIO*. 
cpM* Him of CHCROH * ri rMivn I. .1,1. ,|,y dlMol..d hy mn 
t t*tl .on.rnt. Mr PMMhtff lot.n tiny tn rm... In th. m,m 

try. Mr. Ctiarrh will rnntlnn. In Ih* t n.ln.M .t th. old tt.r.t, »n.l 
Witt **11 Monk on h.nd .t rrthrrrrt prim for r.r.k, till I *t Jl.nii.rr 
••**■ ptth.r p.nnrr I. .uthorl^d In ..III. th. bnlnm of Ih* 
th* old roon«n. wil I »\l ft. CIM’Kelt, ""I* WM P. Pl.KMINtl. 
r.A SA*I» PRMIKIi ntKHtRMt, for t.l. hy »*4P noln- Im MARVRT. AHMIWTPkt) » Will I .MB 

TS It. h" ht.t. T.r, for ..I. by 
no* pnWTW WORTHAM A OO 

ioTiRSt n pmiiir iiirit 
T* Mids Cuba «ngar 
W M*b R H t *o„',p Rursr 

Be. etvllis for sale 
utwin wprr * John o w.nr 

Inn HUM POIll.t Pf.DIH, ,#ry .u|.«|... 
M. \ f\P Hn bhtr nwh.-d, powd.r.d Mid rly.-i. A .nd C Co#.. 

SnR.r. 
IntN l.n*f **f.r 

** hhda Cnh. f.r.r 
I* llwrrr Rio. r.citing, for iRr. 

•«« UEWIS WPHR A JOB* » WAIH 

flSRtn RHKR4I 
11 BRPtn R1.RRBM 

BttP.fi RtPTRB "I 
If yow kwt rood brand buy * Rr..d RMrr. .t 

RR««yr A P.RRW Pniirry, 
""** Corn.r *f Itlh .nd Onry IlnM, 

M KB (IKit" OF THK LKOINLATII RK us Inti btl to call ml the old rtiablkhrd 
CldJTHIffO lioiai. and P«.p|.ly th, fnarlv.-s with any articles th.y may need In tha way 

.*5? V 1 •'■mining (leads Keeping gl FI Um Ih# UrgeM gtoek .1.1 most faehloOable .<< I. |. the Plate, and having recently made large additions la oar Mock, with refer- 
eace la yusr wants, we are prepared le ofer you every laducs- 
“V”- KKBN, BALDWIN A WILLIAM*. 
**__ 10* Main elreet. 

■try AY OVERCOAT. 
A ND,“'k*,"“r •election from a good stock, having all the re- 

^r "'"‘,or1. durability and accuracy, which ms/ be found at 1 in Main Street. 
BUY A DRESS OR BUSINESS COAT, and be sure to look al th.- amorti.ient shown at I Id M .In *1 at the ssmelLne he assured thas style and uuFlty are polau we -F •■ft fry to have, of the best order. 

BUY A PAIR OK PASTS. either 'aney nr black, but be certain to buy a pair of some kind and then g,t good article, tre would recounurnd llu MaDi XL 
BUY A VEST, Velrel or Caalmrre, silk or Cashmere. Matin or Xattlnetl, any kind 

you want, an. rtmember 110 MAIN MTKMCT, Is the beet place In 
town to make your seloetlotia. TL'P'l IN a Ill’Ll. 
**___ItU Main Creel. 
’ll 'un its oe Till: LBOMLATIIBE 

WILL RIND A 1.AK0R STOCK Or 

SUPERIOR CLOTHING 
AT 

SI.HPNON A raiLLEim, 
119 Haiti Hirrrt. 

J. II.MMP'OJ K •, II T MIlI.I.It, Nottoway 
ilCaUf Ql All; CBS 

itit iinoM* hai»k: i 
l\I *'!.*.*-**.?* thri*r*U,a,ure •»'* •Uanyem vlsltimr the city, lvl will Rod by ralllngon the *ut»»rr!h«r a lary# and fashionable 

a-sonuu-ut of clothing of Ills own nianufaciare, as |j«r a« thenun 
MM AUty and workmanship ran be had of Northern m«nuf»rtorv — 

lie has hem marmfsetaring the Urgrr |m*«1.»ii ,.f |,U work here for the past ten Years, an I ran n«sore his ctistotii*»r* that they shall hire Km’iiuoyo smr Clbtiiisu, tha* shall compare, In every re* 
|»ert, with Northern vrr*,k they are now purchasing. Am I am con vlncevl that clothing ran he manufactured In Klctirnond as low as 
any rlty In the Union. K. It. ffKNCL 

Clothelr and Merchant Tailor. 
No IW, cor. Main an«l IMhsts, 

GREAT IHD1ICEBIJEIVTS. 
RKAIIY-U ADE UI.OTI1ING. 

DAKKAC01T, IIAIilCIX A CO. hate received, during the last week, large ad.iitiout to their atnrk of 
Meady-Xf wile (hulls In;#, and sl.FI be receiving weed ly FI through the scaaon, clothing of 

every jiti.lt and /.es.e, of thrir own manufactery, which, for style, .|UMlPy and price, Ihcv will gugrar.tee cannot be heal In Mil. 
or any other market. We would tnerefnre Intlte all Id want u 
give us a rail, feeling aon.dent that we ran tuske it to th. Ir ad vantage to buy of us. Vte hare ..u hand an unusually large stock of Negro Clothing, at very low prices. Fes llsausiss call on 

KAHKACurr. IIAUKI* A C.l Nu. II.* Main st 
cs.-rr t-. Merchant. Wrlslgrr A Co. 

WM. IRA. N1IITII, 

PK1LER IN 

MEN! BOYS!! AND CHILDREN'S 

CLOTH I NG, 
#rt* 1 I I Mnln Slrn l. 

18.VL IIOT1CE. IMtt. 
K. D. KKKLINO, 

TAILOR AND CLOTHFEII, No. 120 Main Ninel, 
nA!> j»t rcturncl from S.w York, ud la now prep art,I to n 

/‘Hill U..- niual allraclitr a<... lt of (ou.l. that l,r I, ,a rrer l,«J p'rarare of oUerlng to hla IrirnUa and the public, cuuaSUng In 

fl2)TII8, CA88ISIERE8 ASD VESTISOS, of Ihcncwrvt atylra, whb-!t hr will makr to order In the moat an- 
prot ed manner, kit* warranted to pleaae In all caaea 

AL-O, 
*1n1”°" »n,l receiving, a choice a.lrr-lnn of gent’s, youtha’ and cl)ildr«n's 

RKAnV XIADK CLOTHING, of every rrade and atyle 
(lfcXTI.kMEN'S frRNHMUNO fionitp, tneh aa W.lrts, C.dlari. Ti.-a, (Hot re, ft,,ri. and Drawer* Merino Wilrti and Drawer*, of good i|u*!!tv 

»‘-J_r. D KkKMNtl. No. lit! Main atreet. 

1850. FALL A.M> tVIVTEK STOCK OF I V'alT 
RCAIM .q.ADIa CLOTHISG 

Anti Furnishing Oornlu. \V r, nr w "n '•*n |. »«>■> *r eekly rvr*f?ing the hat real, meet an t most romplele Stork or the abot e goo.lt, lobe round, sll f.f our own manufacture, express!* for retailing. Orcrcoxu, in great variety 
l»r. s* in Hu«irifn Suit*, nII gTads 

rant.iitar l<k*Htintik «.,u wen nnmru 
stock of Shin*. Under SHrtl, Drawer*, Collars. Tie*. Stock* and 
Glove*. 

A c*!l Is retpectfully solicited before purchasing, a* v« are de- 
termined to sell low for ca>*. N. STOCKED A L»: A SON 

144 M tin M 

1850. FALL TRADE. 1*50. 
CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 

K. II oIt 11 is A CO., r»9 Rtiil 10(1 % IN' N I HERT. 
HAVK In Store the largest and best aaa.ited PTOt'K of ItKADY 

iua<te Clothing they have ever offered for «alr. Their goods 
have been mauufnctured by tlu maelv «*, upon the best terms and 
latest style. 

Merchants are Invited to examine our Mock before making their 
purchases elsewhere. We are determined to offer the greatest bar- 
gain* aver been told. Call at 

E. MORRIS k CO. 
•ell k 100 Main Street. 

mo TIIK FI Rl.IC.-In eonsenuence of the unprecedent- I 
A ed »utYfM of **Our Model Shirt,’’ we have made arrange- 
menu, (which was heretofore Impossible, on account of the great 
demand In New York) to «i/tr>ry * have a large supply of this popu- lar Shirt on hand, In every variety of style and quality, »o that 
those sending ordsrs will now hare them filled regularly and with 
despatch. Aa we arc the sole Agents fc.r this Shirt In Richmond, 
we would respectfully call the attention of those who have not 
seen Our Model to an examination, and they will become convinc- 
ed that it Is the b*nt, cfte*r/*e«f ,and hum/ </nr<t/*/e Shirt ever offered 
for sale. We arc also prepared to make to order from scientific 
measures at short notice, and at reduced price*. W’e have on 
hand a large and desirable stock of GKNTLKM K.V« FURNISHING 
GOODS. wlJnh embrace* everything pertaining to the business, 
and which will be offered at greatly reduced prices. 

grUKTKYANT L MAG WIRE, 
No. St Main street, Richmond, \ a. 

CIOlIRfflATED WROUGHT IRON % Ml 
J WIRE RAILING.—<Secured by Letters Patent ) Admirably 

tage*. Ac fhcrp and Ot Hurdle. Patent Wire, Harlllnjr |:< %.| 
Meads, with every variety of Folding Iron He idatcads and Iron 
Furniture. Patent Wlr» CoaJ Herrons, Ore, Sand and Orxvel 
Screens, Wire Netting for M w|ttUo, Sheen, poultry, and other 
purposes. Wire Summer House*, Fancy Wire Work In great va 
rlety, for Hardens, Ac. 

M WAI.KFR A HONS. Manufacturer*, 
No 6A5 Market, N. F.. corner Sixth it red, Philadelphia, 

or A— dly 
r othsTiinint.. nrll h \ 
1J PbATINO, A- The sul* rlhcrha* just returned from the 
Northern rllle*. where he has laid In a Urge supply sf materials of 
the best quality, used In ock smithing. It. II lletigiog, Silver-Plat- 
ing. etc., and Invites puMIr attention In his ktuliMl. lie has rtn 
ployed the best workmen to l.e had, and Is prepared to make to 
order every kind of lawk. Is* hang Hells in the best manner, and to 
do Hlver Plating In a style not to l.e surpassed by any establish 
meat Iti thia country All Ms work Is warranted, rr no sale. 

After an experience of rnanr years In this city, and an ar- 
<|u*tntau e with the best l.nrh makers In this country, he flatters 
MihaoH that he can give satlsfertlon, both as to workmanship and 
price*, ti ll therefore solicits order* from town and countrv, which 
will meet with prompt attention. 

Persons wishing to have l.ork« made or repaired, Bella hung In 
any style, or tfllver Pistlng eaeruted In a superior manner, a*e In 
vlted to rail at hi* establ *hm. nt on the huh ffreet, thiee doors 
south of Main, where tliey will he attended to, at the ahort. st no 
tire. 

Orders from a Arlines, sent through the post Office, will he Im- 
mediately filled, and Bell hanging done In any part of the country. 
At city |wIre*. 

Address WM. W. HNFAD, 
Fllver-Plater, locksmith and Bell lUnger. oelf dim Idth rUrrwt, Rirhu»iid, Va. 

nOH F H IHK ffllOKN. -1 have constantly on band f 
my own manufacture, the following kinds of 

Hoots and Khoos: 
Fop l.ixdlewt 

Halter Hoofs, with and without Imel* 
Monrero l.ace Boot# with " " 

Ooat Fkln M •• •• •• 

For f«cntl< vn< n 
Fine Dre*s B<*uta 
Ftont Boots, single and double Foie* 
Oxford Tie* and Brogan*. 

For Til a new rind « VillrVrrrt: 
Ooat and Morocco Boots, with and without heels. 

For Rota s 
Oalf Brogan* and Oxford Tlfi 

For Vrtaiil Womriti 
Flout Ooat and Kip bare Roof*. 

For ft. rvuni Vfrn t 
Brogue* and Brogan* 

f am prepared to mak# to order At short notlee any of the above 
mentioned kind*. JNO. r. PAfIF. JR., 

ft.! Wdnfreet, •til 9 door* above T It PR1PF A ro 

I,9«H RfCNT. Mr deslron* *nd commodious flW'FI ^ 
l.lxf# HOIT F on Church If 111 beautifuflr located and JjV the xlen unsurpAwc Tire grounds embrace the entire s ,iare 

from firaee to Franklin, and from £td to 94th street* It w| I l.e 
thorouffhly repaired and the ground* put In order for a good ten 
ant The fVisndlHers,floor oil elotb* and gas Axioms will be allow 
ed to remain for Ihe nse of the Mirant Apply to VANI.RW,TAT 
I.ITR A or tn me. 

delA -dim FI. 17A L VAN I.FW 

FOR H F NT. 
fRlHR flottage re*'dene, on >th Ftreel, recently oreup ed bv 

I Mr R II Payne, adjoining %fr It V Daniel, it has 
•even or eight rooms, water, ga*. bells, ete just papered and 
painted. In nice order Apply to 1KITF A t’O 

del Or WM F WATHOW, R*q. 

I«90R HUNT. Retaining r.^.ai f.»r th* Packet nffle., wr 
will rent the balance of the t.rb k warehouse, at the h' «<lH 

of the H**tn, corner of Canal and -th streets T» •ItuationT^ 
destrahle one fur a feed and rr<*rcr? stor* and for storage. 

P.mrwlsn given January in. |*dn 
del9 FDMOND, DAVFNPoRT A Ort 

WA9TFB Raided foe the ensuing year, a good female 
rook, washer and Imner, without er>< umhram 

del9 JNO N ftoRDON A FON 

I 19 00 91 FOR IIK9T. A ».^m on mend Fl .r over our 
IV Flore, •*» feet long, entrance from Ftr* et 

no 17 PFRKtXF a Fagl# «,«sre. 

W4 9lT#'I9. We w.sh to purchase a good ro«4i, washer and 
ironer, is* remain In the city. For one of g.-.d char, ter a 

bberalprice will be paid Sr94 FHHFR A WINFftlN 

r90R M F NX One Tenement on nm h side Rfir. Bxnfc. ad 
Joining the nfltee nf Me*«r* Ooocb A > chop Apply to 

ovF dts W XU Hit H A B K Kb *l» tl F. 

WA MXK19 4f > I han.N.to w ok on W.lisd Roots 
A do do do Fboet and flatter*. 

Iff wood Brogue hand*. 
flood workmen will get steady work and tbe best wages, by call 

lug at jse97| P K WHlTFNi. 71 Main M 

(900K W 4 FIXKll. Wc wist to pnrcha.c hire, a 0r+ 
J rsb Cook, without Inewmt ranee to remain In the city 
ee«l W F NT PAIN* A DO. 

L90H N9CFI f,- A ba*ement Ft ore Room In rear of Me**m. 
A Jobntton A BraneFsrd, and Browtlng In IcnihtHj Alley. Rent 
moderate fomeealrn given Immediately, 

OqJ WM WAl.I.Af K FONR 

RICHMOND WHIG. 
TIIE NORTHERN METHODIST CHURCH. 

\V«J«T or THE Hu.* Rinar, Dec'r I3lh, '3‘J. 
7o tkr KJitor of tkr Whip 

I am muc h pl.-ns-d to sen in the “Whig” of the 13th 
in«t., an article touching the position ol the Baltimore 
Conference and the peculiar views ol the preachers of 
that Conference on the vital subject of slavery The time has arrived, Mr. Editor, wheu it behooves the 
people of Virginia to look scrutinixiugly into the opinions and view* of every religious organization, within the lim- 
its of the Commonwealth, upon the subject of slavery 
more especially those that /rattruht »itk tkr .Worth ru- 
tkrr th>m trilk tkr Smith. It is well known to a portion of the citizens of Virginia, that the preacher* of the Hal 
liniore Conference are, a* a body, unti-slaverv in their 
views, and that a number of the leading men of the Con- 
ference have, over and over again, in their public speech- 
***• dcH'ltrct! that tli«* Conference wm an ftiitiniUvcrv or- 
gani/alioii. It is also well known that the Baltimore 
Conference holds its connection w ilh the Northern branch 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, one of the very largest and one of the very strongest abolition organization, in 
America; and this connection has been formed, and this 
isi-itioii dulllxratelv taken, in /irrfrrtnrr to a union with 
•tie Southern branch of the Church. Mote than tins — 

The preachers of the Baltimore Conference have, on all 
occasions, refused lo fraternize with the Southern branch 
ol the Church, thereby taking ultra Northern ground, and 
clcaily exhibiting their di-dike lo those who *yni|>allrxe with Southern institutions. 1 he-ilale not lo assert, with- 
out the lear of successful contradiction, llist the preachers nl the Baltimore Conference are doing mure lo encourage the uholiliuniats of the North iu their unrelenting and hitter waif.ire ii|k>ii loo South and Southern institutions 
than any other abolition niorement which can be made. I could, Mr. Editor, bring tu the notice of vour numerous 
reader* proof ujmn proof, to show that the Baltimore 
Conference is an anti-Slav cry body; hut I presume what I nart* nlr<*a«]y *ai«l i< •ntllioiont. Tf»«* »|u-«*tion might well 
I..- asked, how is it that these ministers are tolerated hv 
slaveholders * it is, indeed, a mystery, and seems ex- 
traordinarily Strange that such a'class of ministers of the gospel should succeed iu drawing a veil, as thevseem 
to have done, over the eves of the slaveholder, anil thus 
lo have blinded him to his own best interest. 

It must be admitted tlmt the day has arrived when nil 
men, of whatever creed or profession, who entertain 
Southern sentiments, and lore and cherish Southern in- dilutions, should take tlieir stand, firmlv and decidedly 
■gainst the organization of such socielies'nnd conferences vsthc one alluded to, existing iu slave territory. If we 1 lo not decide and speedily net upon this viul subject we I 
,h»M bo !‘°"u driven to act iu self defence, when it a ill tie 1 
too late to remedy the huge evil. Let us sound the truin I 
|iet, and earnestly call upon our loyal fellow-citizens ol that portion of Virgiuia, over which the preachers or the Baltimore Conference travel, to disconnect them-, b. n 
snec from the Northern Church, aud no longer give their 
money, and intlucnce to an organization w hose main ob- 
iect is to paralyze and destroy the institution* of the 

I sincerely hop.-, Mr. Editor, that tou will keep this 
"Il.jrot before tl,o people, and let thcm'not rest, until th 
State is entirely purge,I of all suspicious organization* ol 
my sorb more especially, those that frnlrmhr >-Hh //,. 
\<>rlh, r.ilhrr /Asm .r,'/A /Ac SoHth. E.U'gflEK. 

MEETING IN HANoVKIt 
At a meeting of a portion of the people of Hanover. ,eld at W alton * I Hern, (Montpelier,) on Wednesday lie .th day of December, 18'»JI. pursuant to notice’. In nioliou of It. \ \ augl.an. Or. J. A. Smith yya. ailed to the chair, and Dr It (i. Meredith appointed secretary. " 

At the request of the Chair, C. \V. Dabney addressed lie meeting on the subjects of the call-ami then on 
notion of It. K. \ aughan, a committee of seven was 
ippomted by the Chair, consisting of It. K. Vaughan \\ Dabney, J. H Terrill, John Stanley, Gro«™ W. Lioswell. William M. Massie and Dr. A. N. Brackett 
to winch, on motion, the Chairman anil Secretary 

» ere added) to report resolutions lor the consider at'mt’i 
»l Inc mrpimp. # 

The follow mg resolutions were reported by the rone 
nittee, and were unanimously adopted by the meeting I Kt-ult'J, I hat the Southern |icople arc content v.tl, the Lnion as u was established, hut will endure it 
10 longer than it assures their peace, security and 
qualily. I hat 111 view ol the recent invasion of the 
state of \ irginta, they await with anxiety, hut with leteriained purpose. to see what the .-states among vhose people this invasion has been promoted and or 
;atnsed, shall feel called on to do towards (he pre- ention of similar injuries to them in future. 
.That we ran, with pride, call the attention of the ivdi/rd world to the evidence fqrnished h> t».« u-. 

fi'e conTetifrochl ol our slaves. 
3. That the emergency calls for and justifies the 

Host determined efforts tow ards retaining the profits of 
Mir commerce amongst oun-elvcs—not as measures of 
i.istility against the Northern States—so much as ot 
troper and decent self-protection, and w e earnestly urge 
lie General Assembly of Virginia, at its present s,-L- 
‘i.»n, by legislation in respect to the license laws, the 
lilol laws, the hanging system, and in every praetiea- ilc method, to promote that object. 

4. That we pledge ourselves to support, as far as 

nay he possible, the etlorts of such of our merchants 
ilia travellers as may be engaged in establishing South- 
ern commerce, by prefering, as far as we can, direct 
uiportations and Southern productions. 

5. That our Assembly should at once make such ad- 
litions to our penal laws as may efficiently prevent 
ragrancy, and may render practicable the conviction 
if oir.-n.lers who associate w ith negroes; by admitting 
regro evidence agamst.such, whenever it shall be found, 
jy the verdict of a jury, that the utl'ender has associated 
with negroes unlawfully. 

6. That our Senatoi’ and Delegate from this county lie requested to use their best etlorts to procure the 
passage of a hill to remove the free negrecs of this 
State,on terms just and equitable to them, and salutary 
to the State. 

7. That we feel the necessity of guarding ourselves 
against the Influences which may tie exerted bv the 
rneiuics of our institutions and peace; that we pledge uurselves to waleli for all such persons, and in order to 

promote public peace and secure ourselves from in- 
piry in this point; that Hie Chairman appoint twentv- 
live gentlemen, in carli district here represented, and 
request them to carry this resolution into elferl, by 

u-u pcimmis iicmrc mr Minaoie 
tribunal. 

That this meeting, in Iwlialf of Hie citizen* gene- 
rally', tender their sincere thanks to the Governor and 
Ins assistants in command, in atrickly maintaining the 
supremacy of the lawn under so great exasperation and 
excitement of our people. 

The following gentlemen were appointed by the 
Chair, under the “Ui resolution: l)r It. G. Meredith, 
chairman, l’. G. Spindle, llei.j. K. Vaughan, Itolliug 
Vaughan, Charles llenry \ aiighan, Thom.is It. Wal- 
ton. Charles Morris, K. vV. Morris, \V. Shelton, \V. 
W aldropr, (i. W. Doswt-ll, G. K. Starke, George 
Chcwiiing, Win. M. Massie, I*. S. Mosley, Peter N. V. 
Massie, Win. Wingfield, It. II. Howies, A. B. Nuckols, 
T. C. Turner, A. I*. Market, J. II. Nash, Joseph K. 
I.caillirtter, Eduard la.-aillietli-r and James C'. Wash. 

till mot ion, ordered that these proceedings lie pub- lished in the Richmond papers, and lie delivered to our 
Senator and Delegate, with the request lo present them 
in their respective Mouses, end tlien, on Motion, the 
meeting ad|ournrd. 

(Signed) J. A. SMITH, fWn. 
H. G. Mr.arniTH, S/r'v. 

MEETING IN ROANOKE, 
linear or Dri.rn.vTrs, lath Pee., Ifi.l!*. 

To Iht Ktlilor nf Ihr Whit/ 
I enclose a copy of the proceedings of the people of 

Roanoke, which were passed by a very full attendance ol 
the people at November Court, but by an unfortunate 
mishap, did nol reaeli Ton as was ordered l»y the meet- 
ing. May I ask for them an early insertion in your pa- 
per? Most truly, 

Co MS Bass. 

At a large meeting of the citizens of Roanoke enmity, held in the Court House, on the 21st dsy of November, 
1859, that being Court-dav, WH II. PRRSTnN, Esq.,was 
called to the Chair and Hkhry E. Iti.aia, Esq. was ap- 
pointed Secretary. 

Hr. John II. Griffin tlien offered the follow ing preamble 
and resolutions: 

lirtolrrii. That the recent outrage at Harper's Kerry tint ton plainly intimate that the timr has at length ar- 
rived for testing the rapacity of the civil institutions of 
the country to protect us from the designs of Kanatles 1 

who roinr as mid-night incendiaries and assassins to lay 
waste onr dwellings and involve ns in all the honors, ton 
revolting to be named, of a servile war. 

/?r«<►/red. That while we would not do, nor advise 
anything to he done, in a mere vindictive spirit, in the 
opinion of this meeting self-|ire«, rralion requires that 
every effort shall he made—no matter at what cost of 
money, or, if needs be, sacrifice of life—to arrest and 
bring to justice all the instigators and accomplices in the 
tragedy referred to, whetlivr they lx- found in oiiu or a 

foreign country. 
//ns/wJ, That the thank* of Virginia are due to Gov 

ernor Wise for Ins prompt action in the matter hi reto 
fore, and Gist we eonfulenilv evpecl from his untiring rn 
ergr, all that rau be *rrompli-«hed for the future. 

N/toIrttl, That, while we have confidence in the pa- 
triotism and law-ahidingcharArter of our nnarrralivr fel- 
low citizen* of the free States of the I nmn. these areh 
fiends in hnman shape, should admonish ns that there is 
a necessity for precautionary measures to guard against 
the effort# of other incendiaries who may l-e, under as- 
sumed characters, and false pretences, traversing the 
Southern Slates for the purpose of producing di-sff.-.lion 
on the part of the slaves towards their owners, and, if 
possible, Inciting them lo Insurrection and rebellion 

Therefore, /I'rso/sr-/ further. That. ft. C Shacks. It 
If. Chapman, harlrs |l. Grilhn, J R. C Hrown, G W. 
Shanks, G. ft Hoard, Samuel Parish, Alt. White, lewis 
/.irkle, C. W. Rurwell, John W Hurt, Charles I. Cooke, 
John Garwt, Jr., Itavid Devrrle, llarvey Smith, Dr R 8 
Jackson, James MeConkev, David M Brand, Giles Har- 
nett, K.lins Thomas, Joel Dabney. I*avid Sloan, Kpxrrrl E. Simmons. Maihew Harvey. William W. brand, Knbt. 
C. Allen, A J. Deyerle, Beni K. Thoms*, P II Hurl. 
Jonathan Mason, James 0. Msaon. James O. Deycrlej 
Charles t.imafnrd, lewis Richardson, Waalav Carter! 
John Bard, Joa. Bendy, Thomas lewis, K. G. MeClana- 

Un. ’ T.°n J n,„|„ 0,ir„ Jolin Troot y Ron-r, » II Deoilia. Win. B. Preston, Daniel C. K.a.r Jacob Bonsack, Palmer Hi. Clair. Samuel II Wood Wm’ M. DernnsJ. Tiplon II Evans, John Richardson. Jamee Kyle, David H. Read, > (>. Rock. Win. S. Minor Isaac Meadow SencDir. J.s, Cocke, Johu Cordon, Jr 
l>: S' ®enn«t. Woods, lie appointed a committee 
or \ igiiance, for Him county, whose duty it shall lx- to inquire into the character and object* of strangers, who 
may b« found in our comiuunitv, and, when, in their 
opinion eapedieut. to cause all suspicious person- to he arrested and brought to trial by the civil authority, and that all good Citliens of the County are requested to co- 
operate with the committee. 
.. *'•«'»»<'. T,1"‘ t»*« proceedings of this meetiug Ite pule l.shed m the Salem Reg,su-r, Richmond Enquirer and Rich motif) VS hi*, wtul that oilier counlit* be rtMiuested U> art m we hare. 

After Die resolutions were advocated in stirring and 
patriotic sjje. cl.es by Dr. Ciriflin, Jno. (ioode, Esq.. Wm. Watu, *. J. Kibble, Esq Collin Base, Esq and Hon 

.J Kd",u"d*on' “‘'T unanimously adopted 
.u c*- K*"r- tt *** tbe county, then stated that he was willing to enter into an agreement wtth the other merchanu of the couuly, to buy no good, from the merchants of the free States or fromthoae w ho liad bought from the merchants of the free States. 

., 
Vt M. B. PRESTON Char'n, Hixbv E. Blair, Sec’y. 

COMPI.1MKNTARV To JOHN S. MEREDITH. Tbe friends of John S. Meredith, E*q., at Buckingham Court-House, Wishing to give him some testimony.I of 
M,|?,,rd l*ror* l‘i* departure for his new home, in 

lAliformi, on U ednesday, the 30th ult., addressed him tlio following Dole: 

un 
liiTCKi*c.iug C. I!., Nov. .Tilth, I85t». 

,** Sir:—Having heard with regret, that you will 
soon leave tin* community, we are desirous of giving 
some manifestation of our regard for you as a gentleman, and of our ultachiueut to you as a friend. 

To this end, we propose’ a dinner on Friday next, or at such tune as may suit your convenience. 
V cry resjK-cttully and truly, yours, 

WM. A. MOSS, 
J. (i. 8. BOVI), 

o .. 
x- D- morris, To Jso. S. Mlrxiuiii, Esq." Committee. 

To which the following rejily was given : 
“Bccxwtiux C. H., Nov. 80th, 185#. Otmxxix :—Vour conmiunication of to-day has been handed me. Believe me, I can hardly command lan- 

guage adequate to express mv emotions at this unex- pected and pleasing token of your friendship. It is al- 
ways gratify ioe to a tuan to know that he has won the I onhdence and inspired the esteem of those with whom i he ha* lived for any considerable time; and doubly sweet, to his pride and to his heart, is a demonstration.'such a* 
you have t-nderc.l me. I accept, with grateful feeling* your invitation, and would say that Friday next will suit 
my convenience. In conclusion, permit me to say that I Khali carry with me to the land where mv fate rails me a bright and hallowed memory of your friendship. I am, very truly, vour friend, 

JNO. S itviifniTii •• 

At the time selected, an elegant dinner having been prepared at the Mavsville Hotel, Col. Tho\ M. Bondurant 
who had previously boon appointed ruler of the ft. ft introduced the tirst toast with the follow ing remarks: 

(iKntlvvkn : We have assembled around tin* festive board to perform a cheerful, as well as a tnelancholv 
duty—a cheerful duty iu honoring our friend, whore 
"*•“ chivalrous bearing as a gentleman, L- apprecu- 
leil. by all, who enjoyed his society and acquaintance; a 
melauiholy one, iu remembering tint we ate assembled to pay our (larliug respects to a friend, who i- about to leave us lor a distant clime. We trust that, though sep- arated in the distance by the Rockv Mountains and reas 
ot pratne lands, our hearts may still bent iu uni-on, and 
in kindness, remember oneauother. In eonclu-ion gen', t emeu, allow me lo offer the following sentiment: 

a"J /W/me-ciVi vs, John S. Aft red Ilk. ,e «« lament the necessity of our parting, and 
leel that iu him we lose one of the most useful and tal- ented members of our society, we are well assured that llie which have lua lo him respect***] herv will 
cause him to be honored aud distinguished in anv'land la which he may go.” 

To which Mr. M. replied inn very happy and appro- priate style, bidding adieu to his friends, aud concluded with this toast. 
•• rirpiaia an,I ('.r/i/omin.—May the Pacific Railroad 

fre long, bind them together with hooks of steel and mite m fraternal bonds the dear friends I leave and ibosc I sock. 
After this, the evening was speut in social liilaritv, 

*»om-diS{ier.“b **PPV jwls >‘U"»orJtta Speeches and 

>OR THE WHIG. 
To THE LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA. 

May an humble individual, a State rights man of Vir- 
ginia, be allowed to make a few suggestions for your con- 
sideration. in reference to what he thinks the line of pol- icy which should be adopted by jou, aud carried out bv 
all the slave {states. 

I am, and ever have been a ron.rervatire, Union man, and while I am unable to see what will be the result if 
the Union is dissolved, vet, since there seems to be a set- 
tled determination on the |tarl ot many, if not a majority of the Northern jieople to carry out the plans of old 
John Brown, notwithstanding he has suffered the ex- 
treme penalty of the law, I atn, therefore, in favor of the 
passage of noil-intercourse laws forbidding any citizen 
of any of the slaveholding States, or anv company of citi- 
zens from such State or States, from trading orboldiiig 
any commerce or traffic, whatever, with any of the citt- 
erns of Virginia; and, in order to render such laws eftec- 
tual, I propose that you provide that ail goods, wares 
and merchandize, or other things brought into thl« State 
directly or indirectly, from any of the non-lavcbolding Slates shall he at once seized by the public authorities of 
Virginia and appropriated to her use; and, in order to 
enforce such law, it may lie necessary to appoint an effi- 
cient military force with (towers to" prevent smuggling into Virginia such goods, wares and merchandise a* tnxv 
be forbidden by law, and at the aatnc t me prevent citi- 
zens of Virginia from trading with citize ns of such non- 
alareholding States. Pass such laws to take effect at 
some future day, say the 1st day of October, IStio, un- 
less such non-alaveholdiiig States shall before that time 
|.ass laws providing for the faithful execution of the Fu- 
gitive Slave law in their respective States, and, moreover, for punishing their own citizens for, in anv manner, it.! 
terfering with slavery in the slavholding States,’ by writing, or printing, or otherwise publishing incendiary sentimeuts, or iu any way whatever, encouraging the 

Hut should any one or more of the non-sIsTcholding Stales pass laws providing for the enforcement ol' the 
fugitive slave law. and otherwise for the effectual punish- 
ment of their fitixena for interfering or meddling with 
slavery in the slave Stales, by writing, priming \v., or in 
any other way whatever, and shall actually enforce 
obedience to such laws, then, in every such case, 
any such iion-alavcliolding Stite passing and enforc- 
ing such laws lor the protection for the slaveholders' 
interest shall lie eaenipt from the operation of such non- 
intercourse laws, so far only a« to be allowed to intro- 
duce her own produce or fabrics and merchandise or 
other tilings raised in her own borders or same State or 
country whose citizens are not endeavoring to incite in- 
surrection or abolition among the slaves of Virginia and 
other slaveholding States; bn' no article raised or manu- 
factured in any of the non-slat eholding Stales that refuse 
or neglect to pass laws for the protection of the slave- 
holders tights shall lie prevented to he brought to Virgi- nia under any circumstances whatever. 

This seems to bo a harsh remedy, hut the exigence ol 
the times demands that the South lake decisive steps' for 
her protection, and thereby test at once what value the 
Northern people place on the I nion. 

If they can do |h iter without the South than we ean 
without them, let them persist in their fanatical attempt 
to free our stares, and we will hang all of them we can 

eateh, and form treaties of alliance and commerce with 
all the nations of the earth that will respet t onr rights, and open direct trade with them, while we will have no 
intercourse with the non slavcliolding States of North 
America. NKLSON. 

TIIK AM KM A MILITIA- 
Auxin 0. II., Dec. vth, Is.-,9. 

Tothr Editor of thr Who, 
A communication under the ahore caption, dated Not- 

toway, Dec. 'ith, I SAP, appear* in tour issue of to-day, which places the Amelia Tioop of Cavalry in a fab. po- ■ition before the public, without however, I am «nrc,any 
such design or intention on the part of its author. The 
communication referred to, leaves the inference that tlila 
Troop lias been organized since the outbreak at lla'per'e 
Kerry and with special reference In that affair and that 
the “citizens generally" have contributed to uniform the 
Troop, when in fact the Amelia Troop was organized on 
the | Ith dar of .tune last, without reference to at.y ptr- 
ticnlar “on’break" ot “invasion,'' but »irn|i|y to “all kinds 
and from all .piatlcr*" ami without material aid” from 
any individual who i* not a member of the roni|>anv 

__ AJ’RIVATK 
Knit rttr Witm. 

JOHN HRoWN, A LIAR I.A/.ARIS It M. LAIN. 
Before seeing in the Disnatch that Jnhn B.uwn was 

supposed to have been in Dam ills' under the assumed 
name of McLain, the same suspicion had been evprey- 
ed in the Northern Neck, where he was travelling in Ju- 
ly, 1ST.', lor the purpose of selling trusses. 

Ilia address as git en by himself, 
La/anrs H M.-Ltiw, 

New Lisbon, 
t ddo. 

I’ ft Whether a person of that name lire I at ot near 
such a place in nhio, can be easily ascertained 

At.tins ft n.mi. Ttarwxas.— A hilt was introduced in 
the Alabama legislature Wednesday, by Mr. Adam«, to 
protect the ’-'late against Abolition teachers. It prori.les 
that county Superintendents of I'ublic Schools, shall not 
issue licenses to any person, male or female, to teach 
school, unless the applicant has been a resident ot the 
State hw ten years. 

It is stated that Toni Marshall has Imen challenged to 
tight a duel at Dwbnuno, Iowa. The trouble commenced 
In the bar room of the .Inhen, by Tom’s telling a noisy 
customer that his brain* wera located somewhere ehw 
hsn in his head ! 

Locimtilui lino Trspz.—The number of hogs killed th.s season around the falls at Louisville, i* 172.883 head 
against 231,111* head the same date last year The num- ber in pena oo .Saturday evening was 16,467 head mi- king the total receipts this year 188,800 head. It is thought that the packing around the falls this rear will reach head, which will be 24,000 lens than last year. The Journal ot Monday aays the liog market has assumed a very .,uiet appearaoce. and lower prises would be accepted A lot of heavy, for which a week ago #6 7;. would have been demanded, were offered vesterdav at ^ without boiling » buyer. 

Assaiisisarios or rut Govshsob or Honors ar ms I aotitta.—-A letter Lorn Panama states that on the 1st of November, Jose Maria Malo Blanco, Governor of Bo- gota, was assassinated in the street, by bis brother Jesu. during a dispute concerning the division of the property of the fmnily Jeau at far.! challenged the GoTenror to fight him with revolvers, when tl.e latter refusing he nri'd upon him tbrrc time*. 

Noam Caai.LisaWaaiso l>.—The Old Noilb State M waking up to the present state of affairs bv organizing military companies throughout her bodies. A new com* P*"-V ll»* “®*“ organized at Scotland Neck, Halifax 
couuty, to be called the Scotland Neek Mounted ItiH men. Has 01 members ; P. M. Edmondson, Es.,., Ctp. 

Cayslry Companies are forming, and will be in readi- ness in a week or two. 

DxruaarioNor Hon. WV C. Rnrs.-The committee appointed to inform He* Wm. C. Rives, ol Albemarle of 
Potoma;, rJM 

If is 
T ^I1 '.v- a,,d solicit his acceptance of 

Wl C KV?, ? :-'y to the courteous ,,o°e wh eh. In the d,-. .. ,beir trust, they addres^-d to 

te. i. tMb',RlVP' " ln* thanks for the honor in- 
dccHue the office 

** pCr*oruI rem*ons coniptl him to 

Tnx MtLLXxtrg Arraoacitixn.—A letter from Vienna, announce* a me. ti.ig of the representatives of the Cal- vinist. beyond the Thciss, at the town of Miskolev. not- witlistandmg a Ministerial prohibition. Several Roman athnhes, priests and laymen, accepted invitations to he 
present. 

The proceedings were interrupted bv the arrival of a 
commissary who notified the aeM-rnl.lv to disperse with- out delay, but they refused to recognize hiTauthoritv because he was not in uniform. Incensed at this he re- tired, threatening to bring an armed forte to break up thr codr«-titide. II* did not return, howpvtr, and the 
AjMemblr went on delib-mtely to dfocuiv ihe Imneriml etlict of the 1st September and finished by petitioning | 
Chi^bTnV0 <o p!«m the Protestant Church in Hungary m the same position as it was before 1 
the year 1848 A vast erow.l assembled around the house m which the “Convenf’ was held, but the public i peace was not disturbed, as no troops made their appear- ance. I„ order that the Government should clearly un- derstand that the Roman Catholics in Hungary made common cause with Protestants, several influential m. m- tiers of the two coDfe-ions .lined together at Mi-eolcr During the renast il... r.thoi;.. J\._.. .. .. I 
w*Un* cletfjr, ami tlic latter ,li.I not fail to return the compliment. 

_ KEVOVED. 

Jr.* *«-•. .even do..rs above their old ,t»...r where they have Increased their fa- duties fordoing all kin u nt I 
rtn«wUlhJM.“ir .** ?2"ini y eaery drseripifon Cf WaUr K‘ I uHcd f, 1 ? alerClosets, Hath,. B .ller., Cooking Ranees Pnn.pa. HydraisUc Rams, *e Kmtng op Poruble lias WofkT ailing up bu4l.liit*r» Will, fu pipes and futures 
al,A^,;,-i'n. ’“'if K,"a"g,*e healing buildings alth hoi 
har^lTe bltV?al,» v Ukf U‘V <K‘r»*1 .n to state thst thet hare the best lint Air furnace la this or an* other country wtlch they «di pul up and warrant to give saUalacUou. 

*' 
*°'1 (“cy ud »°j •«- 

STO« la nM||’L»rr£ 
cricks Rtot rtn. 

CHINA, EARTHENWARE AND GEARS. 
BI'ILEU, SON & Mi AN k LEA, 

Imp, tiers. 70 Main St. 

^.‘o"r,4D,‘^“oV“ “■ 

CHINA, 
QrFF.NdWARE, and 

f°r 00 ,he “•“> creJlTw^pUJiipt d, 
The tuerchants of lids Slate, and of North Carolina and Tennes .e^.111 consul, their intcrc-s hy giving our s....-k an |o.“fot 

__BUTLER, SON a fRANKUlT j 
HECTOR DAVIS, Auctioneer Tor Use ftsal.- of Negroes. 

‘^Too^rB FiS;o&.H* ^w* 
ruinlR Subarriber has ius ,nj ■ I. now In receipt of hia Fall a ,k „f |t.>,.„, shoes. Ml 

would r If 
• vkL 

at.,1 quality. He particular!) in,lies Country Merchant, and oth- ers bt,Tmg to sell again, to gtv. hln. a call before purchasing. as he Is determined lo sell a. low, f,.r Cash, as the sam. quality of rood, 
cat! I* bought in any of ihe Northern markets 

ITr is also prepare I to make to rder anything In Ms line. In the best manner, as Ms stock of tuatcrills la very large and of the very 

_0*7_P. K n Hin. ;; Main at. 
® ® A I*Ai ^ ® satpagne J of Ihe lv.. rinUge. Thete Wines are sup.ri.o- to any erer received before, on account of the caceUency of that year « ,r.t For tale hy OSCAR CRANZ, 

*' 
no N > K\change Block. j “ TIIE JONES LAMP,* 

Mis II n far In red In esery yariety and stile, an J sold at greatly reduced prices, by 

TAItBKLL & WYMAN, 
37 Central street. Bo«ton, 

(Sneci'vaors to K. K. Joneu K t’o > 
N. B —The Jones Burner, recently Improved, gtres more tight ! 

and consumes less oil. than any other “Kerosene" or Coal Oil 
mqfx ti.r- i. 

BABGAIN8 IN IIOrSEIsAixS! 
\Y 

M 
bargain. Paris Printed Mouaelalns at less than cost ,.i Importaiion. Byadere kalentla at 2.V very cheap Printed and Plain French Mrrinns, Kith Mouselaiti Rol-.s in variety, liith I’-.pllti Rohe, at 

£*«ri,''^ '■land Check Silks at and “V ; Rich .VI k j in an.| I fronticr*. at !.-*<• than r..*t of Imp utation r. 
Silk K bes Aqume, at original pnee *40 to tee Flounced Silk Kotse* at fl.». 

For bargain*, call at 7) Main street. 
n',?J CHRt-tTI AN A I.ATffRAP 

aX, ft O T I C K TO vrKANdiKKft VINITINI4 AVI KICHMIVM. Mr w n now! respectfully call the sttet, 
f W **n»li»e-Mir as- *ni*nt ••? I’OOTS, MIIOM THI NKS A I.HWi. IHI'KT B \0*», A. fore purrbasinr «• they will find a larre aa*oriment to aelecl from. AI.F.X IIILI A CO 
,df<& __ffo 1‘27 Ma'nJK., Richmond, Y*. 
1 HMI la S. 
1 A Kraniifully Illustrated ,nj richly Bound, suitable 'or Christ* 
mas and New War# preheats 
RAPMAH/S Ma b hi... an riegant h.»ok, heautifullv hound, ami I'lustra!ed with thirteen p s*ea a* the \f4don»lMnf Raphael— ! 

r- to :j». ogle* gR, $ *. 
A UAl.I.hKY of Obtlngnlohe Knclith and Aturriran Female Pool, 

ur/l *!ih a hundred steel engravings, elegantly 
TMK Merchant of Wnic# handsomely Illustrated by Burke: Fos ter. and others. 4 .%» 
HK tl'TIIj* of the Cou*t of harles It. By Mrs. Jameson. Twcn;y one port rails; morocco extra. HOB 
T,'f r«r»»d»« of Our Inrd titn.tr.tod with ton .opart, eorrarlng. 
■ •I1*/ forming a handsome folio volume. HIM 
9IIAKSPK4REANllaMnut colored illustraUons. printed In gold on Hnst«i| board, and u >b|uely bound. ft no. 
TIIP Ploraj .Souvenir; Plovers colored from nature, with their em hi etna, letter press, printed in gold no Bristol hoard-a pretty book l(Ri. 9 

Till: Breed, n GaVcry ; an elegant as well as valuable work at all 
aeaacns */0 M 

I!!f ?**}'''' €,*,,e1T; with the l>re*den Gallery. MM. Till. Berlin t.allcry uniform with the Hresden t.allery and the Munich Gallery. fO Ml. 9 

TMNYMMV P"*m*. Illustrated be Ma'llse, ptanfld tad others 
morocco antique, worked edge*. 4 isi 

Ct>M( 1 fly Milton. Handsomely illu«(rate.| and beautifully bound. H.ftO. 9 

TI,V *T M‘or.Is worth. Illustrated. Vnlfortn with Milton s Comm W 
Tll« P.enik of Otleer Goldemllb Benutltnlly printed, with gold borders and with cidore I IPwstratlonu. \ flirt. 
TIIP of Pnglnn.1. or Royal Book of BeniitP. Tarnlr eight highly flnlnhed portrait# on etrrl Jo ... 
TUP Atralfnrd Gallery, or. The Ahnk'peare AMerhnod. Por'y ■ »» Meal portraita, beautifully rngrarr.l. and drr.-rtl.rd by llrn 

rlrltn Lor Palm-r 1* on. 
BOOK of Parortl' BAI.I.AOR. Illnrlrnlrd wlih llfly engrarlngt l»y Ihr Ural nrtlata ft.... 
THB WarorlT Gallrry ol thr principal Pro air rharartrra In Hr 

" allrr grotr* norrla. A nrw and elegant edition of Ihle faror 
It# hook. In in 

MiMiRP'A l.alla Rook a newly illaalrrd rd.li.rn; a #ratll naarlo- 
rrry hrtuUfal »» 

BI SYAB A Pilgrim# P.ogrew. Airrl IBnrtraUon# l.y Air thart — 
M <roeco antique. 7 V» 

AACRPfr and logwndary Art. Hr Mr. Jameeon % rol# full rati 
r«1ra. H 90. 

I!!2'* » nrw and han.laomr edition. Illuilrtlrd THR Court# of Tlntr mn#lratr.(. 
TTir nbo, form hnt a portion of the tplendld collection of ele 

yantly bound an.) illnrlrnlrd workr lately rerelre I by the «..Inert ber. nearly all of wMrh are Peth and .... Mo, k 
JAMFA WOODHOI «r A po 

dels B-okerllrra. Aiall. r.rra and Peal,rain Plan- Porter, 
WYI. WALLA! R sons 

i bPPKRfoi ..lr ... .-ommndatlng lr. | gg ,, 
• .• < Ik a. n ». .... 

Alt. m.|« W tt.l AI’F'A PI'RF M.IIVTUN prw mhiaky 
Ita. MM* Knglrmun and olb#r Monnlnin tthhky sati lll.ln. nie.lt.im auaUly Bye tt Make. 
I.w Rl.li Proof WM.kr, 

liawi Bhl. Common WMaky, of 11.,'ll .Bait and Penn brand, l«> Hbl. Common Pren-h Brandy, Jft Hl*is Cvwwon t|in, 
1»e* RM* fum, 
iA W*H Apple Rrvn.fv, 
.Vi HM« Cordial and «w#H wine, 

I fa* h »tf Hpeu. t* |H« ami *, c«sks of pur# and wlted 
rreweb Brandy, 

lft qr casks f .»r1 Wire, vvrVua qualities GbtmpUfre Wine. Oarrt W»»,e and Pure ti ler, ttenqlne Havana f gara. B mestlc « g«r. 
IheumgT a. CA. J. as. fire (V*che *, Nr *mv m Ra^kbits. Ib.rinr* sad Macaerel, fa (idles, Aoap. I.ard, Goahen Nutter, Wrapping Paper. Phot. Powder, March, Ac Ac 
•W» Bl-!i ReRne 1 Suftra, 

A* Rbls Crushed htfiri We* Bags CnRee. 
M Hhds. Purer ami a large Block ..f Mher heary gomlu 

gt Mlewigrtus and orders ol mert hent« generallr del BfM# (Vrssr t*f Pearl and Cary streets. 

,*nf: HMIRPHR. 
» kt.r M. dap rr.-,(.ed a no all M of 11,plain wade bla. k 

amlmere lienllro.rn wlet a kwperlor home mad* ar 
II, le are In, .le.l to rail anon, at Ibe In* U ¥ lf mall. tn.| we iball hare no mot# at re*ent 
je_ CHII.R* A CHI I-RT 

I ̂  AOBITIBRTo RTLAHliRtTAI kUPMI. 1 panel LHKJORA, | hare n..w on way and eapert»-l lo land in adnr orlwa, Mmlfplpra of ot.ll.an.ton Bark Aennemy Brandy which w. re rapremly • lee #d for mw at Mi* oboe men'lonedport 
O OAAtl, 

Bealwr In W1n#a, Ut*»t and *#«ar«, 1f" *«. I *t change Rioeb. 

BALTl.HORR MH'K IIOM*rrtl 
DTI. JOHNSTON fVIIIK FOrNDKK of ihia r«|*briiH Institution *K 

Oonorrhow, Glee to, Htn-uirre u- w 

; Lola*. Constitutional -IcMmy^ln^,.*’ ; ’’”*' Pt‘" «*>• 
an.l Untlw, Affection, of the Kblr.c.r p'., ,. 

* U** *Ack 

Moue or ..bin; urn) all tt, .„ aerh.ua .U **-•«•, Throat. 
In, from the dotrucu habilu of routh^Tht'k ‘iii «H»order. Irb- 

I »h'l tnln.1. Tli-,»,* word and .obtarT 
* n^I.k,l k d*—ruE ''olh body ! their victim* than the ton, of the ."/rnw w /a? 1’Ul?i lo 

•«. blighting their moat boll,ant hopMor^i .YjH'” 1 marriage, Ac., impoaaible. “°P** or aalicipaliona, rendering 
_„ VOCNO MEN, wprcuiljr, who Have becomr ihr tim® Af ■ ... dreadful and deatr»wtlve kal.tr f Solitary Vie., that 

I timely grave thouaand. ul 
h J““*E •—-P< to an un- 

and brilliant Intellect a ho mlel it*1 tno.t rvnlted lulenta I log Vrmw. UKC&i5KSlS52^1’*a ’T"" -* »—• 
| ‘•’ring lyre, may call •X fob £aB7XT,,r ,0 ”,Ut» »•** 

MARRIAGE. 
atrareo* rhrmcTl w2£Z"SLr?U&r,,« *•"<»*-. beta, * thoold immediately consult Dr Infirmities. Ac., 

| feet health. 
7 *** JohMto°. *n«l be restored to per- 

I ~r reb. 
upon his skill as a physician. *^1, *n<l ••afi^ently rely 

I “‘^SrUft,*l/ C“r,d •*2lf«*ri!Sr^MoJted.IIB8 
I ~k£Tu?^4^wi2rY!:£~ •ho 

are loo apt lo commit exce.r-.fr Tonn, peraona 
ful ronae*|uenrea that m.y enaue ^ .ToW'' £ '*'* •ubjeet util pretend In deny that ll,« a'",U ,h' 
•ooner by thuae falling into InmroDer £/r?w*fUo0 '* l'*’ Bevlde. being deprived t) ..i,1 •'* 'hail l.y the prudent 
aertoua and 1-ScS. 
T>ie ryrtetn beeom. deriXd^. n^J^* ari* 
weakened, nervous deMI!tyf i*1.4ul£« 
dl^uon.a.^lng of ,b. 

kooun to out^-fr Prep„,r,.“ cm 1 il'fe. "ntin^' “V" of LuniiMt and th* *.-*t in ti.,« ,« ,.u L b ^ If**** H-wpltaU 
Uieckley of Philadelphia A lad *a r* 

** J^k^bd, Prance, Uie 

'*> •*« nSSSSSftS*'.S3? 

JOSSXT 0b^«^ — And Dumber, or you 

^WTTACESW-Ou™*. name on the door and uln- 
A cum. warranted, or nociurgr. in from one to 

so 
core. 

^^•sssziisvs sss-aas *- gggaaa.'y.'g 
sKWffssast’iui'airi,.nSisaws in, alarmed a. iuddc„ a,uu,l. m,d Ut L'l -T.""'""' of mind, were cured ImmedUWjrT w1U* J'fAng.ment 

A CERTAIN DISEASE, 
ha. Imbibed SttfiftSSTgg £.1^* .•»* 
that an ill limed m-iuc of ahatne. or dread of di^ orer'r deteSVln* 
SXMS3' Mm.TT^r^" hre^t^r^' ™ 

^ h,,rr,d dbmS^Sfr 
i.eai of hc»‘1 .‘A'1 '‘ml... dim- 
on thr head, face and eitrrmitlc*. nwrrmln* vitk #£»?!« °'cnf* I 

jes» *—>- * ~ w^ssaaaasr,- 
,«*. , ful cotc|.taint, owing U> the utakillful?..*** rf I., to,1® ^ 
.ho, by the U.e of {hat XJ3?I XT *'T^:™u!T, n 'rnr lotion, and either acnd the tmXortiutat^uffYYi^/u’ ! < ol‘*'1 
°r eUc make the rmid.e ,.f 

,, ,, 
TAKE PAETICCLAK NirTICE 

^ u>—»~»r Pri- 
e.™T,u.'. T,omh.'Yx“wj;lin« onr',hheV,Vl*„ nr'r"i *!y In the Head, Inmnraa of „rl.l L,Y.7f xi ,£ *n'1 E.ln 
of the Hear;, U, .p~ l,,“xV Vo« t./aumm. b 

n 

IHgeaU.e fuuclioua, Uen.rtl 

-_, _ MENTALLY, 

sz£z::; wxdt&b u~ 

ote^^l'r % XT.}-,- *‘‘»‘,,«hee.o., 

UK. JOHNtfTo.N K A VltlOtATIJIfl KEMKDT POR OXiANIC 
By tM« great and Important miH .lk VMkn*M •». 

x*:L Nerv,,nur i':"':‘i* ns^rui «r *•«••»«■£& 
h‘““JO °f Ul' m,J*1 ""“'Vot-NAi ’iii'N lr CBrrJ b> 

sssassr 
jA’r;rsa-sr-J!3,ter ? if* ro,ry •ami ,hB 

U,e >, urner through Itfe bee.,me« a weary pilgrimage the £r*£ A hourly Jarkrna to the view, the n.lud bl-comS IL.towed Sub'S! pair and Bile I with the melancholy reSectino that U.e bapplnna of another become-* Might«••] with our own 
yv 

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET, 
fW All JCXHCAI. OPERATIONS performed hxL,,XM' Mo' 

either*pernionalK or 
bBt WlW Immediately, 

SKIN DISEASES •peedlly cured. 
TO STRANG ERR The many thousand* cured at this InaUtute within the last twelve year* and the nuroemua and Important Surgical operatlona per- formed by Hr. J -Itnewed by the ..porter, of the pap,” ITnd 

5*t*Jer pptfo'h*. not,,- of wftlch have apprare-1 again and aga.n before the pubUc. beald., hb (landing aa a gentleman of 

c»Tr “d rmponalbiBiy, b a au®dcui guarantee to the afflicted. 

i v n es oi BoraioL 
INSURANCE AftKNT. 

1 E*tM «</, 1/ 1 lfA Strrtt, So 1 -/ door SortA o/fA< I-mcr of 
Jtoin tiud IlfA. 

Fi*i*In**^* the following weE eatablbhed and reliable Corn- 
Arctic Plrc Inannnce Co of the Ci'.y of New York canital and turplua. ... a-..,,a,, Humboldt Plrc Insurance Co., of file City of .New York ,-aoi- la! Nn-I aurp 

... .... •;•„• *«.<*•' full.. Hr.- Insurance Co, of the City of Nrw York, capital and aarplua. ..... 

,T|iurplaa* 'tmwtkttf* Co..of N. Y., raplul **>u,ia,o with a Urge 
Phu-nix Fire In. Co., of Brooklyn, Capital and larplus, |191,«0i) Pohclwa btue-l on Bu'ldlngo, Puncture, Manufnctorlea, Mer.-han- 
dtae. and Perwruai P. open> generally, againat l.*a or damage be lire, on the most favorable terma. Lomca promptly adjua'e-1 and punctually aettlcd, the security offered by the aboec c.mpanlcw, -onducted aa they are. by experienced underwriters, aff.rrdato the insure.I. the moat ample guarantee, and the full awuranrr that all 
e -ntrarta entered into by them, w.ll be fulAlled In the meat satla- faclory manner. The long experience of the aul-arriber In theae 
m.ttera, will facilitate and protect ito the Irca' of Maahllltia ) the inter eat uf.aii who mar be .1 .,maed 1.. pafronlae hb effort,. Coun try rbka. Inland navigation n.ka, Y.sieU and tl.dr cargaea In pad, Inauaed ou the meet reaa isatde terma. ociA— 

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
FlKi: I >M RAMIE COMPANY. 

Capital, SiO.OOD.noo* 
I A L I .1 T 0 M E $ 2.2 50,000 ! 

nmww is tiik cmrrtD mna, otrr mi 
AU /'*.«.».,Uy /.v^a-wf* Aw IA< Any.rt Li4 < |r. 
W r^ITotfolly art attention to th, .cruelty of the |j„rp,«i YT M l-nn.lnn Inmnan Company, to Ita policy bolder* in It* l»'r» caeh Capital an.l Internment*. », ,tatc-l ah. re 

The large capital an.l income of the Company enable It to take line* Convenient to partite re (airing large amount* oflmurane* 
»,,;Sl2“*®«h'"r'K»»7,">ode „f Inraranoe, tht* Company la- 

*“7* [ KPllANKJi TfOl.fi IKS, onit e farm-. ni TKS .t .VAT- 
Pr","tr'J I*, theme'.,rth. I KKMASKSTLI 

* T*’' P,’*l'F c»n *>* camelled at any time, an.l the prv- •n am «I1I be return***) Im S pfr rmt, 
™* Company will make !n*urance by Iota of Rent* by Fire on a 

nrw and m*>«t liberal principle. 
Cn.ler the Potlrlc* of thl* Company all cUlma arv paid upon pre- •entatlon of tatiafactory proof of I..** without .tfoifau,enf or uc- h m Jif inferred; and not, a. I* utual.atirr nt»e after orienta- tion of proof. WORTH AW A WY ATT. Ag-nt., «■»>< 1W Mala atreet. few .loon aboee PnatolUe*. 

SfEH YORK LIFE IYM RAYfE COMPANY, 
WITtAI. SY STEM. 

C’apilal wl.<;<><>,<mm>. 
Osr nrsi>R«n thoisasp noi i.ara deported with the Comptroller of the Mat* of Sew York, and out of th* hand* of the Company lo eecure policy tiolder*. 
|tmr..te«.r. tnr.ut n «,e. l.ih. ral Principle Forty per et of the premium on Ufa F. Ilclr*. will bv loaned the Inearc-I whrn the p.em.um acee.1* ».Vi. 
Poll, lev faced a-d payahle to the lorared on arriving at a cer- tain age. or to thr fan.ily of the ineured at death, thoald that event happen preetoualv to arriving at that age. endowment POL I Cits far children, granted on the moet favor- able term*. 
PoHcle* fanned at greatly reduced fat** of pr-mlum. when the Inanred prrfrrv not to partldpai. In the-llrldend*. 
All loaaea paid promptly and without litigation 

*hil h»" f™ «•'< »> and aeeure a policy In Ihl* all and reliable Company gl.lch c .tart I,./.*, you cn.lor# ed by your own ctitaaiu. 
WORTHAM A WYATT. Agenta. 

Ollier IP., Mala *trrrt, 

[ 01 AS. R. WORTH AW. 
** •**”* r”“ 

General Agent and Attorney 
___ far the Company In Ya MKDft A I. KXA MIXKkX. 

t!*. H. O teit, M I>. 1 
lo T. C.-taata, W D | I |.H 

“JJKYKFITA OP LIFK ISM H ARC A:.” 
OSR Hl'SPRRIl ASP FORTY PIOIIT THOI SASP VISF HI'S- 

PRFP POLlaRg 
<»MR,1»00.| Ware been paid by the WI'TI'AI. nrSFFIT | IFF IV At Si AStWrASY, far io«*e* hy lea.h, under tl path-lea Inn. ,. ih, 

Richmond Academe and »a,f»d> more will be ..aid la a few t,n 
on account of recent death*. 

Hundred. In Richmond who hare famlllee or friend* depen,leal Of. their live* far enpp .ft, meld, with a •n.ail port I n of i»-.r 
come, aeeure policy far one or more ihonaand loll*., to be pal.l 
at their death 

The coatof l.lfa Ina.raorelo the Alt TUAl IIFSf FIT COWPASY 
.by U.e return In .I1rt len.ta now hi per cent | .* mad* an I w It at 
atm or, anv pernoa ran Intnre far aomr Mean. 

Premium mae he paid annnaMr. lean annuallr. ur uaarterlr 
Agen.-y So. *S pearl At,, el 

RSAW I,FA A W'AI FORP 
SR- -We lucre AI.AYFS In the AI PFAf tRI F ISSt R ASCI 

UtfWFASY, ef Chart.-llrevMe, fa* on* or more rear*, .n the not 
far,.rahte term* We ha repaid aereral th uaand d.Hara far IM* 
tvmpane on amount of Stare, into- | w.ih them, and alway* promptly def. KSi.W’i r- A W ALFORD 

YT YY IIOI l a % 1.12, 
mrsr m%ns or neiiiim to* urn 

Ol '* ttf.rii offHKWINd Tnn^rri) rmifY.M ntirly «• nf th# 
Aneat hr ,-. l* manufactured here and in the .-..untre We 

hay* *!««,» on hand In ....amity frnau uhl h the met partirula. 
retail deal, r* may he -nppllr.t Wo. Parrel’-Oetonen F, baeco; Ikaai.lW lee premium .1. w 
It R,.e a l.a I ladle -In. C.mhy’a Palmetln .lo J WT Atklid-.n'a a* In 
rloaa do l> S W alker'• Purley .to, c. p W. rd a Jo, R. y. Chile 
tlan'a *b>, Richmond 

W l-anyh. me A Sam a P -,a,. An- o M I anehorne A faaY 
Fine .h. M La (home A Anna Ote Tra-le d- M I airborne A 
Son • Lone Star W.,fa A W > rtaan't Premium l.ynehhurg Together with manr other hraa.lt oi town and rouot-r regarded 
ae the hem manufactured In our Mate, to which we lartfe ike at- 
tention of purchaaer*. and which we <Htt>o*n of oa th* moet ilharal 

POTR A CO. 

_NUMBER 142. 

i 
( ’OAL °IL8T!aVOAL 1>1 Ls! 

GLENDUN COAL OIL COMPANY 
(INCORPORATED, JCNR KV , *> 

I :„7^*V”v;:^4rLrrT*'°'1 
'“'lor. while the QUALITY InfeHn, 1?. .1!^ 
HPKCT. We are rt..w IL.n !> ANY HR. 

with oar UNRQUAU *D PACM-mM** "ID‘ !** "■* «*. 
nl»h II IN ANY QU ANTITY VaWo T"* W' t»'! 
PROMPTLY. a*T1TT^and telYXW I Tt ALL 0(1)01 

awu_r_ .." P JON KS A CO A rente -—__J^*n** »l Central 81 Moaloa, hu. 
Mil TMM |Ria adie <Sc gray 

*9' 

...... I47,. A,m NTIIktr. K!i H.Hu.Ml, »A., li> ■**18 *V trade '\r. ;, s 

; MIASni'wuSBwaLSS* DR"£M>'*"•"**• 
Ateo, the u«i*| MortaMot of P*j>ultr .r P.in.t \i~h 

ST 0r‘,'r’ '‘^•"Y rarked an., , J^p,,.,, 
— _AIM*. A liRAY DnjrtliU.Ap., |i: U*In *t. 

J.\0. r. KM.Y (I I T, 
VJ‘i MAIN STREET. 

(SQI ARE ABOVE CUSTOM HOLME A .Ml |»0ST OFFICE * 

H Am’rl'Vn " hU S‘ork *f *"■*!. 
PAPER HAXeiXCS. PECORATIOXS. KC 

CARPETINGS 
CUJ1TAI.V MATERIALS 

.... Pl®»RA»DTABLE OILCLOTIIIL Window Sb.dc, Hu,., 
CURLED HAIR. MOSS AND SHUCK MATRKRSKH, 

LOUNGES, IRON BEDSTEADS, S»*lr II oil a, Ar. 
It * rl tt(r In hb employment flret ... 

prepared t„ PAPER ROOMS HAUai,^ Pfp" •>» It in il beet manner "AUA Ac.. In M.e late* ,ty|, 
Uc^ LP*,OIJtt'KRINO .r rmy dereripOon done rtoM no_ 

£*"»*■"' '« ..o At. 
RAfil ^ *+rn*M <M ci*»> htrum* ,m thm sitp. 

| 

mnj nronsiosKD oysm-rr r« »...- 

thy very bet article from Rje^Ou'^T ’J.*1" " Hlhh y 
to admitted by all .ho h.cc'tH “it m hi, ,7,** K>‘‘ " Dial, y mady large *ddnioo. to oar work. y >>B'ttrp...e.| ll.vlt* quality with any Whl.ky made in U^gi.^AaSy mUT'*"’" '''r 

1Ssha._a 
r- •',t* arns a'ini 

dyU ,3th ,trM- Itrlwyen Mai., and Caiy 
*-■-R* chmon.l, Virginia. 

M 
*1.000 REWARD! ANT Strwawa. Inrl.dlng condoetor. „f pub_ Uc prrun, have ahown ihelr lnorMce ^ *- 

lr** than ihelr teal. In ch*rr re thl nKft*0 with mi.lng poison with their u^uoi! ^ ltn -OPCZOl 
To one aouoainttrti with the nrotro ^Lltl 

nhlaky, this 1. .Imply ri«culmS7 

yd^^^^^^^^^^rronnd Into me.I m„- 
tlon by thy Introduction of y?„. .‘rye^ii AP,!7T*! ""onnenu- 
to do. and which process dcVe"p.'.hi Mcoh^f^ ^J* Nopol»Tn, min^r*| or vegetable U u.ld l^^* other j*r*on* are *Jlly enough or rri^nli J? U ®**«fictiir«. If 

iw.*r«v!lyb.D“' •• *—< ̂ mnT.ho^0^ ££ 
testimony o( L%T“£eWnt,’rn**lr«p,rtYb?en?irh0| *"! rraT'‘ bF '*• 
ment U untrue. to far a* fl.juor .in-.f.- cl\e*Ul **•» oar *t«t~- 
with the undcratanditag that the liaaor ■u»*4*,lbI “* 11 concerned 
procured either from < ur.toriole 't\,****nH hi 
spyclabl, customer..amt tha, thy character‘SJL0 a"". “*nf 
alyM. It shall l.y so established aa to .... 

* 7* 'b,“‘« who an- 
for skill or honesty. 

0 “e be3ro°d suspicion, either 

_____V STEARNS A CO. 

Formerly of vlr^nl*. _ 
*- w L HOLt) 

<iw='5TOw?rrff1nf,.. --- WfWphli, Trim. 
® R V GOOD S. 

F0^.J^LL- 1859. l.LLbTT A DRKWHV 
__*?• 17 P',“rl s‘">v«, Hlrhuioil* v_ f attention of the merchants of vi.etei* a- ” "“-v-—10°urta*»*“i»«2«P5Sikir^c"*’ ES®818* A*I> DO.Mk.STIi liltv ....... telfH'te.1 mi *eM o®r gosMla aa Uivr aa 

S3ET t. - •« P“«w ?u 
Merchant, going through to the Northern rltl- to g.gy our stock an exandi.at.on. aa they .had hi,7’., requested 

all the markel. on such goo.1, PLrr7'*‘«'' *» prlcw 
thereby saving at least frrlgt.i aud exchanci atTd' '',0m l'“ "**' tt.eir goo.la in a near mark.., and encouriJi t •rtl » portion o 
possible loss to thvmsclv rs. 

r**e hom* trade, wilhoia 

_____ 
EI.I.KTT A DREW RY 

A. E AUIIKHX op \IUa.iX. — X Which I are recently come to k7. '••—Earl 
vertlsemcntr. and a card al lrh 1.. "J** the country to our friend* and_- 

Wl* * ■» extensively thr..ueli 
the following extract: -The subscriber havi^e wW“'h •' 
t.uajtieus for the last » y.ar.^^bfcondo. ...I u.e ab<.„ 
G. WATT A CO., 1.0 le.v7 to lnVo^. iL M'71“Jr ?» «>*' « 

-7 “/ U'' a°W C°DC'™ ‘h*‘ r,'.,“‘*hC“lU,B- i«8ed aa that a regular and .ystematir a .!■ h*». ••*- 
made to drrelvr the public, and Ira* u.m tl^M*"*1^! •**11 b'ln* 
eern of GEO WATT A CO I, noTta !StillU"! **>« eotx- 
placy to gel Watt’S Patent CuS Ur.ce Plow^ r.*0' th*1 Ulr oatr 
.lally violating the Patent LawV and unncJo.^a 7 7*° *bo *• 
Watt of hla property, by making hi. pltrn, Georgw 
ihority or consent. We de.UeTo cortret IhS 1^° r"b«“ b>« — 
to be madr, and Inform you and the noh*He ta7*laBtk** ’°*EM 
GEoKOE WATT A CO. u at 1.1 in exlao^, ,bV. «* '™crra °* 
Inventor andpalentee, ba. not sold ,|7 S7,-, h.*'!’ lh- 
one, except Mr E. W SVrott. of gredee. x.1 aathorllr.1 any 
Pa: nt Plows, and tha: ., .ru-iwTSW* 7“,' “T of *"• 

f all alars. made under our 3,*. *to<X. 
genuine paiterns, of the beat1 lb' °«IF 

other Agricultural Im.i.m' Tw 7?1ir7*7,*'r Wl,h * "«'•* 
•*“FJf. •»« determined cot to lie underanbl l,v ao7ea *Y 7* market. Our GKO. WAVf returns L. o, V V. by."nT "B' |B thw 
and the public, who hare sustained hh^hM!.1 *“ 
• oootfWlH of their polmuAge. •rHofore, and vr *o!1rl| 

—7~___"«0»GF WATT A OP 

Flown for mallowi.no__ Cl I.TIX ATORh AND HARROW*, fnl 0S. ,.a. PI fllMj IN W HEAT. — Helievlng that I ha v. r* 
In my NEW PI.OW the l.r»t Plow u,. make th.. offer to the Earmer.- at.d Planteri. w.th On .e lmplrw)enta,ar.l If they are nouTrt :crlh.!,£7T? ,K'" 
h.vet -v y.n return them to me afterlrvlo',,." ~*» 

I3T- l>eah supply of Turnip ftyed mit Ze J,- " of'h*r*»- 
iv« 

P .H, RTARKR. No M Main St.. 
__ 

a doors above St.Charlaa Jlotel. 
F0“ the FALL TRADE. |H6». OEOEQE STAmtETT 

a wrvRn 
«"r, VJ!r» *0"-. 001 ERROR hT * 

g \ FURS to 111. cusl-tnrr, an assortment ..nriv.tle.l a. 

^SrUS",'3:t * h.;rafci«5 
Batvlows Hpiral Furnace, f„r hrlek. » idw Richmond Portable Furnace' 8 *ia«a 
tle,lenbnr*-i Patent Heater, 4 riles 

gj&sa ir£S?S-■Ssr;U7T5K,,w- M*•“» 
Fact, FT C«»1 Burner tw»rr«nt*i| to tian.i flraV 1 American looking Range, f4.r brick. 9 wkmm 

**** * 
American Cooking Range, rotary t«.p- a stir* Ray Ktatr Cooking Range (Partablei;' ft ,:s£ Helpmeet Cooking t»tov»—a new article n a with Hot Water Rer.rrolr, Tta-RoagTir i?i!rftfa"T "*■ 

lar#e Orsn-“alnle, Hmng ,ud campion"”’ 6 koI1’r 

*"» varieties and she, -Red* 
"■ r.-, .. P,PS 

ro.v:.rf 
»u*4 

h.%J»ll, 111.11 OH ,%1I» HOOKS 
HAW1N0 A!»r> TORN!,,, rillir OMeal kstabltshai.i.t in RlelmL.i.k-e__ „„ I lhe....re»rt,,ir,,K^^*;*V.r're"^. U4 

Mein# cnnft.lrnt nfgtrlnr w II. e «a HafaeUnr,. the .nhsrr’h.r ..it, ***?; **"■ publte palrunage. Having r-e cah'nrt ar,| carpenters'Turning la M, hnt'-~ 
hairUi.l, voikaitlaldie * 

*** f-'s A **« «-klt, llt).i street. 

\» » ANI» OLII Kllllks, at 
r r r PRntrg, 

R~.k..F,„ Unerr. I'*- Rrltlsh anthers. f.bRsiMd .1 Lelwli CoBolt..* 
In Paper Racks !<»t 
Half Morocco ft 
Rnibrarlng th* works of Byron Ro|w*r Vtnrne mu. a_ « 

I1ns. Carl*!*. Pc foe. p UrU. 
1«ttod, %lr« Ortfc, Jnk*e«s, iHitriM JrrrnM f) P It 3mm, g » M* 
*"l'wft UXm W»'"' *. "*■'as?.*.-,? 

»SU fhets. In Ms- * 

.. 
',f Vw *'**C""S Weeks, embracing ar,mm>. i.r. _ 

C.’, tITia* Ike lav. R.r. Da,Id CaMneB. A M of Han'r.T 
•purgin'. Fee mens, ISth Rerles, »l. 

on Acta. TV. 

l|Tm’h!!’*,rhgr «e.r|ea,kr Philip Barrett (The*. II * kite, of Rlrhmead.l a nen .ml Intereatlna /arena eutk.r "FI. .era kg Ike Wag Skk, » iTJZZ.fl -* lr..m vadena r-arees F.lfenn,it Peter r.lltr .... I'm, 1 fj vt.rn. Reed. T rn Thumb. 14^17«wse ‘*^7" 
.. 

,IW 
\T,,V * W. are rectOn, tanker snpplle. Cloth an4 Velrtl Cloaks 

R«sck aa.l 0*1*4 IrUh Poplin* Rhiv k Velowrs, f«r a»*rnlnc 
l.sce Cellars. In variety 
Reautldsl Lae* AetSa, ant at fV « keM|H fMhinssbb fsn, an^ kof^y^ „r p », f>wr stortmrnt of «*ks ami Pres. Oomu 2 ^ *!*• of the n«*at aM bool Hylew. 

** * »« 

am w prior » < o 
\ «'* ''** ■O' *s«*l S IIS Ktr tt HI«R I.J ,**. " * 7*' ’* *"«.,»e»rnta altk Hr Jr. \l « "» !t/‘,.. 

•» -( Ike jw«l, re,.hr. eg 4Urna », ..t, • ^ W»hte. we SHI la rtrrare See. easMUai- *»k-k .. SnsM call Ik. is,„,"“rf 
eT" JOHRROH. TOCWem 4 OTtv a. 

... __ !• Pwari »<r»«t 

'|'H' 'HR. mi >K«,RII>SPTI4«R* Wekssw g m,w „n Kami a large wmtaest >f TH Sm, .lemrlw. 
pg'li a,uf U'"'* m W'.Hesaea Alw, \4l |apa *|- Pf^PkOS Re.k ,hkk wem^w^Mfcl^eartr*. all In waat, aa ikeg aill ke nM b>w * 

_±?__ AI.RX HIM. • CO IF; Main r* 
4 I.SS 4 HR I , 1.0 * Halt 

I I * I'k.rks is serg gnarl, am* as see •<«! mat- S F I' S'kemap, tkns giving Ik* Cattle, a rhar h. 

^UZk^S^SZ? " M’ f~ 5 
j OH It*.a g rRiaiir 

*.( I SS04.R. K41 N C R| K«R * 
V 8" o Jr 

Porra FiRirr g m 

1. MOT* PIFR -Tl isr.»»g 
••••rtmsa* »f a* Haas aa hand, a* ««> angkrti, ■«>., ,| t*U l|4 Co; FVset*. itHl/l ».*»“ 

ifl 


